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Contents1 A onept of totality 12 Emotional auses of disease 13 The three A's 24 Nutritional ause of disease 35 Chemial farming leads to disease 46 Natural food 57 Our daily bread 58 Grade A raw milk 69 Fresh vegetables 71 A onept of totalityTHERE are six hief auses of disease: (1) Emotional, (2) Nutritional, (3) Poisons, (4) Infetions,(5) Aidents, (6) Inherited.The greatest ause of disease is, without a doubt, emotional. Worry, fear, anxiety, hate, envy,jealousy - these are the great killers. When any of these emotions take hold of us, we get a onitand that onit leads to tension. If you hate me, then I beome a \pain in your nek". The onitauses tension on the musles of the nek. First, there is a drawing in the bak of the nek and�nally if the onit is intense enough a tension headahe is the result. The pain is not in the mindor heart: it is in the bak of the nek, right where the musles join onto the head. You have heardthe expression, \I am fed up with that fellow." When you get mad at someone, then you do geta full feeling in the stomah. The onit auses tension and then the glands in the stomah andintestines that produe the digestive juies just dry up, so to speak, and you do get a full feeling inthe stomah. If you eat when you are mad, then you get nervous indigestion beause there are nodigestive juies present. If the onit is intense enough and goes on long enough, and then someof the other fators of disease are present, espeially nutritional and poisons, then you get a peptiuler. We say that nervous indigestion is inorgani or funtional, but the inorgani diseases are theforerunners of organi disease.2 Emotional auses of diseaseHeart disease is the leading ause of death in Ameria today. How do these adverse emotions a�etthe heart? Conit and tension ause the oronary vessels to onstrit; the heart musle itself doesnot get enough blood, and that heart ries out in pain. We all this symptom angina, whih isfuntional or inorgani. If the onit persists, and other fators of disease are present, the patient1



gets oronary thrombosis. All organi disease is made worse by emotional upset. I know a man whohas gout. He gets along very well until he gets mad; then he has to go to the hospital.What does one do about the emotional auses of disease? There are only three things that anbe done to resolve a onit. The �rst possibility is to run away from the onit. If a husbandomes home at three o'lok in the morning with lipstik on his shirt, his good wife is likely to getan emotional upset with headahe, bakahe, indigestion, and heart pain. What an she do aboutit? One of the solutions would be for her to go bak home to mama. She ould run away from theonit. But there is another solution. She might hange the situation. She might be a better wifeand make the fellow want to ome home at �ve o'lok with a lean shirt. All of us have onitsthat we an neither run away from nor hange. If there is a death in the family, if the house burns tothe ground, then what an be done? These onits must be aepted. There is no other alternative.But just saying you aept a situation is not enough. It must be ompletely aepted in order tostop the onit and tension. But so few people really know how to aept these onits. This isdone by knowing and pratiing the three (3) A's.3 The three A'sThe �rst A is Aeptane - aeptane of the other fellow as an individual with rights and opinionsof his own, and also with his imperfetions. There have been none perfet sine Jesus. If the wifeexpets the husband to be perfet at all times, she will be disappointed, and vie versa. The seondA is Approval - a pat on the bak is muh better than a kik in the pants. It just naturally worksthat way. And it has been said that most of the onit that arises between people is aused bythe tone of voie in whih they speak. The third great A, and by far the most important one, isAdoration, or love. This suggests a great natural law, The Law of Love.No man an ever violate any natural law. This is the entral idea of our onept of totality. Thelaw of love is a natural law and no man an violate it. Natural law is simple, self-evident, universal,and inviolate. You an jump from a fourteen-story building, but you do not violate the law ofgravity. Your broken body is simply the exempli�ation of the law. The ure for the emotional auseof disease is very simple. All one has to do is to stop attempting to violate the law of love. The lawof love is divided into two parts. First, love God, and seond, love thy neighbor. You annot hateyour neighbor and get by with it. He will beome a pain in your nek. And it makes no di�erenehow muh he may have mistreated you, you still annot a�ord to hate him. Worry, fear, and anxietyviolate the �rst part of the law of love. The Sermon on the Mount teahes us not to worry aboutwhat we shall eat or wear. It teahes us to think not of tomorrow. The ure for the emotional auseof disease is to stop attempting to violate the law of love.The seond great ause of disease is nutritional. But �rst, let me give you something of my ownfamily history. My great-great-grandfather lived in South Carolina. He had 2,000 ares of very rihland. He was a suessful farmer. He made a lot of money growing otton and tobao. He built abig house, raised and eduated a large family. But when his sons were grown they found the land wasno longer making good rops and the farm was no longer making money. So my great-grandfathertook the advie of Horae Greeley and he \went west". He moved to Tennessee where he found alarge fertile farm. He did exatly the same thing that his father had done. He was a big man, 6ft. 6 in. and weighed 350 pounds. He was very industrious, worked hard, made a lot of money,built a big house, raised and eduated a big family. When his sons were grown they found the farmhad been literally mined year after year and was no longer making a living for the family. So mygrandfather moved to Alabama. He got together 2,000 ares of very rih land down on Horse Creekin Maringo County, about 40 miles from Selma, Ala., and here he did the very same thing that hisfather and grandfather had done. He had a large family. My father was the baby in a family oftwelve. My grandfather even built a little town. They alled the little settlement, Niholsville. He2



owned a sawmill, a gristmill, the general store and one of his daughters was the postmistress. Bythe time my father was grown, what do you suppose had happened? You guessed it. The farm wasworn out and he had to move. He moved to Ashley County, Arkansas, down in the Mississippi delta.He bought a rih farm and the same old thing started all over again. He built a big house in townwhere we also had a general store. But by the time I was grown, all the pro�ts from the farm wasgoing to pay for fertilizer and poison spray. So I had to move, but there was no plae left for me togo. By this time the whole ountry had been settled and most of the land exploited. So I deidedto study mediine. I graduated from the University of Arkansas with an M.D. degree in June, 1932.In November, 1933, I started pratiing mediine in Atlanta. Cass County, Texas. This was in thedepths of the great depression, and Cass County was one of the poorest plaes in Texas. The averageprodution of orn was 8 bushels per are. In 6 months I was making more money than the presidentof the bank who had been there a lifetime. You see all the land was poor and all the people weresik! I did not average �fty ents per oÆe all nor more than one dollar for house alls, but I hadvolume.Now I have a farm. I bought one thousand ares of the poorest land in Ameria. Most of it onlyost ten dollars an are. It was as hard as onrete and would hardly grow weeds when I got it.My ambition is to restore the fertility to this worn-out land. I believe I an make this farm worthhundred thousand dollars and the expense of doing it is a legitimate dedution from inome tax.This is the only way that I an reate an estate for my own old age and for my boys. I believe thata hundred years from now, there will be a Nihols living in my brik house. With this introdution,now let me talk to you about the nutritional ause of disease.4 Nutritional ause of diseaseWe live in a ountry where we have more good dotors, more great medial shools, and morehospitals, more eduation, and more great sientists, and more money than any other plae on earth.We hear so muh about the great sienti� advanes that have been made in publi health andmediine. And it is true that great advanes have been made in ertain branhes of mediine. Butdespite all this, everybody in the ountry is sik. I do not know anyone anywhere who does not havesome physial disability. My own son at the age of three had three bad teeth! It is hard to �nd ahild in shool any more without dental aries. Last year we had more aner than ever before. Wehad more heart disease. It is the leading ause of death, killing young people before the age of fortyall over the land. We had more high blood pressure, more stomah ulers, more rheumatism, morediabetes, and more mental disease. Fifty per ent of the hospital beds in Ameria are �lled withmental patients. They are running out the top windows all over the land and more mental hospitalsare being built every day. We had more polio last year than ever before. Perhaps we are not so smartafter all. Maybe something is wrong here. There are plaes in the world where these degenerativediseases de not our. There is a plae in India, alled Hunza, where a British physiian, Sir RobertMCarrison, stayed seven years looking without suess for a aner. These people live to be onehundred and ten years of age and die with their own teeth in their mouths. Seventy-yearold menrun 20 miles a day and think nothing of it. Sir Robert MCarrison said the reason these peoplehave suh exellent health is beause they do three very simple things that we fail to do. They eatnatural food grown on fertile soil, and they at it fresh. We do none of these things. The �rst greatfundamental reason why all of us are sik, from the standpoint of nutrition, is beause the land isworn out. The farmers of Ameria violated another one of God's Natural Laws - Nature's Law ofReturn. This law states that if you take away from me then you must return something to me. Butall the farmers violated this law. We ut down the trees, plowed up the land, planted otton one yearand orn the next, and even burned the stalks. We onstantly took out and never put anything bak.As a result all the land beame poor land. And poor land grows poor food that makes poor people,3



who are sik. Poor land grows food that is poor in vitamins, poor in minerals, poor in enzymes andproteins of poor quality. All this means sik people. The most ommon disease in Ameria todayis hypoproteinosis, that is, not enough protein, or protein of poor quality. This is of tremendoussigni�ane. The vitamins, the enzymes, and the antibodies, that give us resistane to disease, areall protein substanes.About the time all the land beame worn out, along ame sienee to the resue. And in thisountry, we have been taught to bow down and worship this word, siene. In this instane, thesientist through the hemial trust using the United States Department of Agriulture, the A&MColleges, and the County Agents, gave to the farmers ommerial fertilizer, N.K.P., Nitrogen, Potash,and Phosphate. They said to the farmer, \If you will put this on your land, we premise it will growtwie as muh, and it will put money in the bank", and of ourse it was true. The land did produetwie as muh, and the farmer did put more money in the bank as a result of its use. This was truefor a while; but then the farmer found it took more and more fertilizer, and he got less and less inreturn. Unfortunately, N.K.P. does not make land rih. It merely drives out what remaining fertilityis present and �nally leaves a piee of dead, hard onrete. A hard pan or plow sole developes. Aonrete slab would be a better name.5 Chemial farming leads to diseaseThe end result of hemial farming is always disease, �rst in the land itself, then in the plant, thenin the animal, and �nally in us. Everywhere in the world, where hemial farming is pratied, thepeople are sik. The use of syntheti hemials does not make land rih. It makes it poorer thambefore.There is one way and only one way to make land rih, and that is just exatly like the good Lorddoes on the oor of the forest. He puts bak into the land three parts of dead plant matter andone part of dead animal matter. That is what leaf mold ontains. This puts everything bak intothe soil, the major elements plus the trae elements, plus dead and deaying organi matter - andall in the proper proportions. And when we say dead and deaying matter, that presupposes thatat one time the material had life. The leaf at one time was a living thing. This is of tremendousimportane. You must have death and deay, if you expet to have life and growth. This is a naturalyle that no hemist an get around, no matter how many degrees he may have behind his name.The end result of the deaying proess is amino aids and arboni aids. The amino aids are thelittle building bloks that the plant uses to make proteins of high quality. How an a plant produeproteins of high quality when it had no amino aids present in the beginning? The answer is thatit annot. This is the fundamental reason why the proteins produed on the farms of Ameria areof poor quality. So, the �rst great fundamental reason why all of us are sik, is beause the land isworn out.I have three ares of, what I onsider, the rihest land in Ameria. We made it rih by leaningout the barns, the hen houses, saving the leaves and planting Austrian winter peas for a winter overrop. I believe there is a di�erene in the God-given free nitrogen that the Austrian winter peas putbak into the soil through the little nodule on its roots and the kind most farmers buy in a sak ofsyntheti hemial fertilizer. I don't know what the di�erene is, and, I doubt if any hemist willever know. Perhaps the \Life Fator", whatever that is, ould be the answer.We have restored a 50-are �eld to a fertile state by leaning the bushes, leveling the land, andthen planting legumes. We have also added ground limestone and raw rok phosphate. We arestill using these natural rok fertilizers, but are not yet ompletely onvined that even they areneessary. We are now subsoiling our land to break up the hard pan and �nd that this proedurealone inreases the growth of grass. And grass is the great healer. The way to hange poor land to4



rih land is to put the land bak in grass, and then, for a year or two, mow the grass and leave iton the ground to rot. If we put bak the plant matter, nature herself will furnish the animal matterwith birds, rabbits, bugs, and earthworms. Fertile soil is usually dark in olor. It is soft; when itrains, the water soaks into the ground. Fertile soil is full of both life and death. Death and deay oforgani matter and life in the form of bateria molds and earthworms.6 Natural foodWe have tried to answer the question, what is fertile soil? The next reason we are all sik is beausewe no longer eat natural food. What is natural food? Natural food simply means food that stillhas in it the natural vitamins, enzymes, and minerals that nature put there. But 80% of the foodonsumed by the average Amerian has had them all taken out.White sugar is the worst food in the Amerian diet. It is so sorry that not even a worm will eat it.You never saw a worm in white sugar, and you never will. Raw sugar is a natural food. White sugaris just like raw sugar exept all the vitamins and minerals have been removed. Re�ning, they all theproess. This is a good word, but it is the wrong word. Dead shot would be more desriptive. Theytake raw sugar through 14 steps in order to remove all the good part. The good part, blak strapmolasses, we feed to the attle. The pure surose, white sugar, a hemial, we eat. It will make youfat and give you energy, but that is all. Guess why the worm does not get into white sugar? He hassense enough to know better. Why is all the good part removed. It is a sel�sh ommerial reason.It is done so that the sugar will keep. White sugar an be stored in 100-lb. loth saks for years indirty warehouses and still be sold for a pro�t. It is true that the love of money is the root of all evil.It is also the root of most of our disease.Brown rie is one of the best foods in the world. Many people in the Orient live on it almostalone. It is one of the rihest soures of natural vitamin B omplex whih is essential to good health.White rie is exatly like brown rie exept all the vitamins and minerals have been polished away.And for one reason only - so that the rie will keep in 100-lb. bags and an be sold for a pro�t.White rie is raw starh, in my opinion, un�t for human onsumption.7 Our daily breadWhole wheat our is perhaps the most important of all foods, beause most people eat bread threetimes a day and seven days a week. White our is also un�t for human onsumption, �rst of allbeause all the vitamins, the enzymes, and minerals have been removed. The kernel or wheat germand the outside layers of the grain are removed in the milling of white our. This means that rakers,spaghetti, maaroni, noodle soup, ake mixes, et., are no good beause the essential nutrients havebeen removed. The endosperm or starhy part of the grain is made into white our. This part isneessary for energy, but without the vitamins, enzymes, and minerals in proper proportions, weend up with a nation of fat sik people. There is another reason why white our is un�t for humanonsumption. For thirty years it was bleahed with nitrogen trihloride, the Agene proess. Thisis a entral nervous system poison. It does give puppies �ts, and it is one of the reasons why �ftyper ent of the hospital beds in Ameria are �lled with mental patients. On Otober 1, 1949, mostof the millers voluntarily hanged to the hlorine proess of bleahing. Chlorine is also a poison.Still another reason why white our is no good is beause it has been enrihed. This, you are beingonstantly told over the radio and in the press, is a very sienti� ahievement whih has madeyour daily bread suh a valuable food. What is enrihed bread? First they take a perfetly goodgrain of wheat and remove all the vitamins and minerals. Then they start out with raw starh andput bak into it three little dead syntheti hemials; niain, thiamine, and riboavin plus inorgani5



iron. These three syntheti vitamins are a part of the vitamin B omplex, But natural B omplex,and the wheat germ is one of the very best soures, ontains twenty known parts besides the stillunknown fators. The germ is also the rihest soure of natural vitamin E, whih has been provedto be essential to a normal ardio vasular system. The germ also, no doubt, ontains enzymes andvitamins as yet unnamed. All of these many essential nutrients are removed and only three synthetivitamins plus a little iron is added. This is what we all \fragmentation", and it violates our oneptof totality. It seems to me that anybody with a dime's worth of ommon sense ould see that so-alledsiene annot forever get by with suh a senseless sheme. In Canada it is against the law to enrihbread. In this ountry in most states it is against the law not to enrih bread. The Canadians areright not. We have always thought of vitamin E as the reprodutive vitamin, and it is essential tonormal reprodution. Veterinarians have known this for 30 years and have fed pure wheat germ oilto the barren heifer, and to the bulls with good results. Rats, if they get pregnant, and if we removeall the vitamin E from their diet, will abort every time on the 13th day. One of the reasons why wehave so muh sterility in our young women is no doubt beause 80% of the food they eat has had allthe life taken from it.The store-bought orn meal is a worthless food. It has been degerminated. This is said to improvethe keeping quality. It does, it keeps the weevils out. It also keeps me out. If a sak of meal is notgood enough for a weevil, I doubt if it is good enough for a man.I tell all patients that they should never buy any food that has been enrihed or has had a vitaminadded. If the food is so sorry to start with, that syntheti hemial vitamins have to be added, thenit is not worth their money. This removes about ninety per ent of the breakfast foods. They areno good. If they were, the bugs would get into them in the imsy pasteboard boxes they ome in,setting around the dirty warehouses.Fifty per ent of the alories that the average Amerian eat omes from three things: white our,white sugar, and hydrogenated fats; that is, the ompound shortenings and oleomargarine. Not oneof these then, in my opinion, is �t to eat. Oleomargarine has been forti�ed with 15,000 units ofvitamin A. That is one reason I think that it is no good. Butter does not have to be forti�ed.8 Grade A raw milkWe drink raw milk at our house. I believe that the pasteurization of milk kills the life of the milk.Atually what pasteurization did was to permit the dairyman to be dirty. Of ourse people wholive in ities and towns where Grade A raw milk is not available had better use pasteurized milk.Canned milk is not �t to drink. The only vitamin in it is vitamin D* and that is syntheti. Yetthis is what we feed the babies in Ameria. Canned milk, ornstarh, and syntheti vitamins is themodern diet of our babies, and we have more dental aries and more polio. This, I' believe, to beone of the reasons for sik hildren. I doubt if we will ever see muh less polio until the day omeswhen mothers an have natural food grown on fertile soil and then nurse their babies at the breastlike nature intended. They annot nurse their babies now, and it is not beause they want to playards. It is beause their milk is no good. And the reason their milk is no good is beause what theyeat is no good.The best meats are the internal organs - liver, brains, heart, and kidneys. Fish is good. Seafoodis the best. The oean does not violate nature's law of return. More goes into the oean than omesout. The oean is getting riher all the time and the land is getting poorer. The very best soureof natural vitamin A and D is from the liver of the od, a salt water �sh. Wild game is extra goodbeause usually he eats natural food grown on fertile soil. We have not started using ommerialfertilizer out in the woods yet, for some strange reason. Neither do we have to use poison sprays, likeD.D.T., in the woods. I believe that when we plant a seed in a piee of poor land and then surround6



it with N.K.P., we get a plant that is diseased. This plant puts on diseased fruit, and the good Lord,in his wisdom, sends the bugs to destroy it. This is nature's law of the survival of the �ttest. Butone \sienti�" appliation of D.D.T. kills the bug, and then what do we do? We eat the diseasedfruit plus the D.D.T. No wonder we are all sik.Most of the eggs onsumed by the Amerian people are infertile. The stores will pay more forthem. This is beause they keep longer. But, I believe it to be a violation of a natural law to keepthe rooster o� the yard. Pretty soon you have no eggs or hikens either. The fertile egg has in it\life". It has been proved that the fertile egg has a nutritional value not found in infertile eggs.9 Fresh vegetablesThe vegetables that we eat should be fresh. Turnip greens for dinner should be ut after breakfast.Canned goods do not taste like fresh ones. I believe that the avor of foods is given by the vitaminsand enzymes found only in the fresh leaf and in the kernel of the grain. The reason why we have tospend so muh money for mustard, pepper, saues, et., is beause 80% of what we eat is dead, andwe have to put this ondiment on it to get it down. What is worse than a hot dog bun that is 24hours old, old and no mustard or pikle on it? Really, it was no good in the beginning!The fruit we eat is not too good unless it is tree-ripened and in season, but the oranges, grapefruitand bananas are all pulled o� the tree before they get ripe. Why? They are pulled green so that theyan be shipped and stored and sold for a pro�t. I believe that Ameria's brain ould devise methodsto distribute fresh vegetables and fruits to the people pro�tably. Modern highways and refrigeratedtruks ould answer the problem.Of all the sweets, honey is the best. That is, provided it is wild honey.Natural food grown on fertile soil, eaten fresh, is the answer to the nutritional ause of disease.Siene is no longer siene when it attempts to violate God's natural law.The restoration of the fertility of the soil would not only go a long way toward solving our healthproblems, it would also solve many other problems. The problems of oods and water shortages willnever be solved until we restore the organi matter to the soil. One hundred pounds of humus holdslike a sponge 195 lbs. of water. The usual 100 lbs. of Cass County soil won't hold 30 lbs. of water.The onstrution of dams on the rivers will never solve the water problem. This only treats thesymptoms of the disease. The underground water level in Texas will ontinue to fall until we restoreorgani matter to the soil. Just suppose all the land was rih again. Eonomi, politial, soial, andmany other problems ould be solved. It is said that war itself is really a searh for fertile soil.What an you as bankers do about all this? May I suggest a few pratial points for youronsideration? For years past, now, when a farmer ame into our bank to borrow money, he wasasked, \How many ares do you plan to plant in otton?" The �rst question he is asked now is,\How many ares of Austrian winter peas and veth did you plant last year?" He is enouraged inevery way to plant winter over rops. The bank's motto has beome \Let's turn Cass County greenthis winter." The farmer is told that his redit rating at the bank will be improved if he ooperatesin this program. Another thing many bankers ould do would be to get a farm like I did and restorethe fertility to it. The expense is a legitimate inome tax dedution. And then it seems to me thatbankers are going to have to learn how to make onservation loans to reliable farmers; the loans tobe paid bak over a period of from two to �ve years. This of ourse will require the servies of anagriulture man in the bank to supervise, in the �eld, these loans. Many banks are already doingthis. By JOE D. NICHOLS, M.D.,7
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